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Governor Benson was the first t7
- avail himself of the provisions of a a

law passed .at tho last
. and which provided that 'an elector

though absent from hla
state might register for an election
to be held within it without return-
ing to it to do so In person.

The law provides that whenever
an olector shall bo ab-

sent from his state, and shall desire
to register at an election without re-

turning to do so in person ho may
send to the county clerk of the coun-

ty where he is a voter and obtain
certain blanks which may bo exe-

cuted before a notary public in the a
state where ho Is

These blanks properly filled
out and executed will bo sent to the
county clerk and by him in return

. forwarded to the secretary of state
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GOOD LOUD CROW COMING

We are Going to
LOUD! LOUD!

HIS
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Because we were wide
awake so early buying

the 'June sales, that
we have been able to
purchase values
that they are of vital
interest to every man,
woman and child
around Salem, we can
Jnly tell you of a few

the store and
see yourself,

pleodid Welcome Awaits You

Children's Side Garters 20cval 2cper pair
30 and 35c Dutch Collars and Jabots 7c

Black Elastic Belts, extra special-- 1 Oc
$1.25 Black Sateen and Black Imitation

Heatherbloom Petticoats S9c
$1.00 49c

$ .25 Muslin Night Growns 89c
25c Mesh Veiling 12 l-- 2c

GOVERNOR BENSON

SAVES VOTE

temporarily

resid-
ing.

Couah
"No.tittndonwi.ifijl';:
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Special Prices

such

isit

htly soiled, values to
extra special SOc

and the elector will be registered.
Tho office of tho secretary of state
yesterday received tho papers from
the county clerk of Douglas county
certifying that overnor Bnson who
Is now at San Francisco had regis-

tered as an elector of that county.
In view of the fact that there ore
frumbor of people who are tem-

porary residents of this city, but
who are? legal in southern and
certifying th&t G0V6rndr Benson, who
they may seek" to avail themselves of
the benefit of tfeo law by going to
Vancouver, Washington, and, regis-
tering Instead of returning home as
tho railroad faro In most cases

be much cheaper.
o it

Had n Stormy Trip.

(UNITED rJUCSS LEASED Willi,

Plymouth, Eng., Juno 23. After
stormy voyage of two weeks, an

American squadron of three battle-
ships, headed by tho Massachusetts,
arrived hero today on a midshipmen's
cruise. The squadron will remain
here several days.

cough, just a little cough. It may not
to much. Or, it may amount to

everything! Some keep coughing until the
tissues are seriously injured. Others

liotal. If he saus. "Take It." then lake It. torau Sold for seventy years. How

I;

Jars Friday Only
Court

buBy store. Call and sample the Crescent Canned tho sardine

without a rival. demonstrator will tell you the merits of this

fish. Free sample.
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Fish,

Lady

their cough with Ayer's Cherry Pec- -

nave you anown ur
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on All Fruit

and Commercial streets the
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VOGT
still selling Shoes f
but at hla new store, .220

North Commercial stmt.
work shoes, also some broken

leefng out at loweat prioee.
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Crow

Kimonas
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SMALL FIRE IN

SECOND HAND STORE

A firo broka oufln the rear of tbtJ
Shontz second hand store which ad
joins the1 L. It. Josse furniture store
this forenoon, and it looked for
a while as though the former was
doomed and that tho flames wbuld
also spread to tho latter.

There is no certainty as to tho or
igin of tho firo but it is believed
that it had its origin from sparks
rrom tuo cnimney of a creamery
which adjoins tho Shontz building.
It is believed that these sparks ig
,nlted the roof of the building and
in this manner started the fire. The
firo department made an Immediate
response and soon had tho confla
gration under control, and tho dam
age done was slight.

INDICTMENT

WAS NO GOOD

Chicago, Juno 23. A demurrer to
tho indictment charging the National
Packing company with being st com
bination in restraint of trade' was
sustained today by federal Jtlu'gd
Landls. Tho indictment was held Il-

legal because it did not contain thtf
averment that tho combination ex
isted within threo years of tho timo
the charge was made, and further
that it was not alleged In tho indict-
ment that the combination was en-
gaged in interstate commerce.'

Tho cour tordered that a special
grand Jury be convened to investigate
tho case further. The grand Jury
will meet July 14.

District Attorney Sims announced
that the indictment would be cor-
rected at onco", and would bo ready
for presentation to tho speoial grand
Jury.

The indictment which was ovor- -
rujed alleged that the National Paek
ing Company was a holding company!
for the Armour. Morris, Swift and !

Sohwamehild & Sulzberger Compan-- ;
lea.

I

..urn uiwiuu woman wno gave birth'
to quadruplet quadrupeds, or
ever they were, waa certainly "Utter--
ary-- " i

UNCLE SAM

WILL PAY

TH MON

rOSTAL MONEY ORDER GETS
- MISLAID RUT IS GOOD AS GQLD

AT GOOD OLD UNCLE SAM-

UEL'S POSTOFFICE. ,

tDMtTKO rmiaa leased tsa.l
San Francisco, Juno 23. The

postofflce in San Francisco Is roady
today to pay a postal money order
which was sent from San Joso, Call-fornl- a,

to Philadelphia .27' yaartuagp'
and never cashed, Tho order lay In
tho garret of a house In Philadel-
phia until discovered a few days
ago, when tho family was moving.

On February 20, 1883, Mrs. Lou
isa Koppoll sent tho money order to
her mother, Mrs. Ellso Foedtsck,
who lived in Philadelphia. Shortly
after Mrs. Foedlsck died and tho let- -

tor containing tho order was never
answered. Tho matter was forgot
ten.

Rocently tho family of MrsT Foe
dlsck moved from tho old homo and
in searching the garret for house-
hold effects came across a musty
letter containing tho money ordor.
It was referred to Chief Inspector
Hall of tho postofflce department and
he declared it genuine.

ALASKA BOAT

HAS AN ACCIDENT

riTNlTien PBBRS 1JDASBD WIR19.1

Princo Rupert, B. C. June 23.
Tho steamer Humboldt, bound from
Seattle to Skagway, is at anchor In
Lowo inlet, with a broken forward
thrust bearing. Tho tug Lorno has
been sent north from Victoria to tow
tho Humboldt back to Seattle, and
Is duo hero Sunday.

Somo of the passengers and per-

ishable freight of tho Humboldt were
brought there by the steamer Vadso.
The steamship City of Seattle will
brine tho remainder of the Hum
boldt's Skagway passengers.

Tho Humboldt will miss her next
sailing scheduled from ' Seattle, but
will be repaired at an early date.
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BUCKET FULL OF

JEWELS' in STABLE

r UNITED FBERR LOA8ED WIBE.1
Washington, JUno 23. Following

the finding of $11,000 worth of
jewels in a pail suspended from a
rafter of an old barn, Scott Wlnblsh,
a stableman, Is under arrest today,
chartred with the theft of valuables
Winblsh was formerly in the employ
of Mr?, Rebecca p, Hprnaby, 0f
Washington, alld Ui8 JdWols dlsap
p&ired when he left tiiu Hornaby
ht?W our months ago. Tho stable
like BiHtn in tho room where tho
jewels we'f kept led tho detectives
to suspect Wmblsh'. Following his
arrest he confessed and led tho do
tectlves to the barn, where the Jewels
were hidden.

CLOSING

WIRELESS

STATIONS

Newport, Ore., Juno 23, Opora'
tor Juten, of tho Newport station
of the United Wireless Company, ro
celved orders" last night from the
head oflfco' In Now York to closo tho
local office' and go to Seattle.

Already tha stations at Salem and
Rosebufg" have" been closed, and
number' of ofhorir. Including Eugono,
are to be1 dfscdntlnfled.

Thti'Ibcaf station has received mes
safes' coming 200P miles. Most of
tho messages" hatfdTeu-- "carad"from
ships at KW.

A' Netf PrJhW df?TvaIqs4
London, Jurte 23. Tho former

Duk'o of Cornwall Is' today Prince of
Wales and Earl of" Chester. Tho tltlo
was conferred by King1 George last
night, tho ovo of tho' duke's 16th
birthday anniversary. The ceremony
was impressive and marked Ify royaf
formality.

Thin Fight Ih Off.
San Francisoo, June 23. Louis

Blot, promoter of the Lnngford- -

Kaufman fight, which was not held
Saturday because of elty and atate
interference, Is today refunding the
money to ticket nurohasera Blot an--
flounced that be would not attempt
to hold tha fieht in tha tap nt c.nv.

I

Ollietfa onDoeltlnn. Ila said
last night that the fight had been
poatponed for one week.
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Roosovelt, denying that his daugh
ter, Ethel, is engaged to bo married
to a newspapor man, says: "Some
scoundrel started tho rumor," and
that it is "a scandalous infamy"--

still marrying a newspaper man is
not necessarily a crime sometimes
it is excusable and even justifiable.

A Joint debate sometimes means a
packed house and a chango of sub
ject.

Jim Joffries may havo to employ
Jack Johnson to write tho last chap
ter of "My Story of My Lifo."

Tho dispatches 'JiIb morning an
nounce that near tho Jeffries train
ing quartors Is "a lake containing
small mouth boss." This is really
news, If true, for it Is tho only
'small mouth" thing that has so far
boon found around tho pugs' camps.

Nat Goodwin's principal trouble
Is to got off with tho old lovo before
ho gets on with the now. In ordor
to facilitate things ho should com-men- co

an action for divorce tho day
ho gets married, so as to bo propare.1
for emergencies.

USPECTED

OF BEING

DYNAMIT

Idnitbd rnsaa lzaszd wina.l
Helena, Mont., Juno 23. Toni

Lobonni, a foreign minor, is held
hero today suspected of being, the
man who dynamited the homo of Los
He Williams, foreman of tho Elk
Horn mine, while Williams and his
Wife slept. Ho strenuously .denies
knowledge of tho crime.

Tho house was dynamited Tuesday
night, but owing to tho dynamiter's
lack of knowledge, only a portion of
tho nine-roo- m structuro was dam-

aged.
It has been learned That 25 pounds

of tho explosive was placed under
tho houso and let go.

Williams and his wife wore, not
injured, although Mrs. Williams was
badly frlghtenod when the sound of
tho explosion and tho sovoro 'arring
awakened thorn,

Labonnl was discharged recently
by Williams.

OIIARMOnnESTED.
.(Contlnuod from pago 1.)

On the day that llo killed' Jior, ac
cording to Charlton's confession, she
had cursed him. . Ho struck hor with
a mallet and after putting her body
in a trunk, threw it into Lako Como.
On tho following day ho wont to
Genoa to olude tho authorities.

Charlton's statement follows!
"My name Is Porter Charlton. I

Hvo at 364 "West 55th streot, Now
York, i flirt 21 yOarsi of ago and my
homo, is Omaha, Nebraska. I .am a,

banki clerk by profession,'
"f lived happily with my w'ife.

who was tho beat woman in the
world to mo, but eho had an ungov
ornablo temper and so wo had quar-
rels frequently. Sho used vllo lan-
guage, tho moaning of which I am
sure., sho didn't know.

"Tho day I killed hor sho cursed
fhfl and I told hero that if sho did It
agjjlii I would fix hor, Again sho
swo'fo' at hie. I waa In a daze and
struck heV with a mallet with which
I had boon fixing tho couch on which
wo had bdon lying. I thought alio
was dead.

"I stuffed tho body into a trunk
and throw tho wallet 1n after hor
That night, after midnight. J

dragged" fho trtiflk to the plor near
Moltraslo &M throw" ft Into tho lake.
On tho folltfwW day I It Comrf
for Genoa and ooard'ed' tfto' PrlncoW
Irono four dayti ftfter."'

Charlton signed tho Bt'atoih'flnf
and then underneath lla wroto:

"I understand that N. 0. Ispolat'off
has been charged with rflo crime.
He is absolutely guiltless' I have
no defense to mako and ylfaW to
mako nono."

While Charlton was calmly malt
ing his confession Captain Scbtt' lis
toned In silence. Almost abrU'p'fly
Charlton mado a serious charge
against his wife. Scott rose, drew
his revolver and pointed It at vtho
prisoner. ,

Charlton sprang from his chair
and felf to IiIb knees bogging the
captain not to shoot. Detective
We'nthnl and qthor policeman grap-
pled .with tho infuriated' officer and
wreated the weapon from his hand.

Tried (o Shoot CI unit on.
Hoboken. N. J., Jun 23. Can- -

tain'Seott, brother of Mry Soott
Castle Charlton, who waa inurdew.1
in my, today attempted to ahoo'
Porter Charlton, suapeeted of Mr.
Charlton's murder. Soott, with u
loaded revofVer, lay in wait for
Charlton, when tha suapeoted man
waa be'ng taken to police

GERMANY

WILD OVER

Dusseldorff, dermany, Juno 23.
Tho "sky Lusltanla" Doutschland is
preparing for its trip back to Frcid-orlchshaf-

with a scoro of pas
sengers. Bookings for trips in tho big
airship have been made for weeks in
advance. Tho Doutschland will sail
tomorrow, and expects to roach tha
floating pier on Lako Constanco nlno
hours after the start.

Count Zeppelin is tho nation'?
hero today, .Tho successful trip of
tho "air liner" has aroused enthusi-
asm from end to end of tho nation.

That airship travel Is much
smoother than an ocean voyage and
a wonderfully oxhileratlng pastime
is tho opinion today of tho passen-
gers who made tho initial trip yes-

terday.
"It seemed as though wo woro

declared one of
tho passengers, "and that tho world
was passing beneath, us. Wo sat In
magnificent apartments and viewed
tho wonderful, pan'orama passing be-

neath. Tho vibrations of tho motor
could bo folt slightly but aside from
that the ship might lmvo been mo
tionless. Tho exhaust of tho englno
was tho only sound. Wo maintained
an averago height of 300 feet above
tho earth and somo times traveled
as fast as 44 miles an hour. The
trip was much smoother than an
ocean voyage."

o

NINETY THREE

GRADUATES

University of Oregon, Eugono,
Juno 21. Nlnoty-thre- o young men
and women of tho senior class for
mally sovored their four years' con
nection with tho University of Ore-

gon as students today, and ondod
their part In tho ceremonies of com
mencement, when thoy received their
graduating diplomas from Proaident
Campbell, One of tho mpst lmpres- -

elvo and interesting features of tho
week waa presented aB tho cappod
an dgowncd members of tho class
filed before the president for tho last
timo.

With today's exorclsea earae tho

final wlndup of commencement, and
tonight students and visitors aro re-

turning to their homos in all parts of
tho state. Tho .celebration Juts con- -

eluded- - has bcon by far tho largest
ond most successful in tho history of

tho uaJversity.
9

COMPLAIN OF --

FREIGHT RATES

Alleging that tho IncfGQsSd freight
rato upon flout from Portlarid1 to Sail
Jobo is discriminatory, and that it iinti
tho offoct of protecting California
millem, and preventing northern mill-

ers from Bhipplrig that commodity
ialb California,' tho Jobos Milling
Company, of I'oruand, has mado n.

complaint ngn'ifiSfr tho Southern Pa
cific Railroad Coiaffftny to the Oregon
Railroad Commission.

rate orlgfnflllyt chargod for lJour and
mlxodffced fom Portland (o San
Joso was $1 ppr totl, It now alleges
that, while the. sumo rata tftovalls as
to wheat, bran and shorts, that a new
rate of 6.00 is charged per ton l6t
flour. Tho effect of this, Jt is al- -
loged, :!a to protect California mill-
ers, by preventing tho shipment of
flour from Oregon and Washington
to that state, bocauso of tho high rato
It is also alleged that tho rato given
on Wheat enables tho California min
ors to Obtain it at a figure so low
that it. roakett it impossible for tho
nOrthorn mttlof, in view of tho
freight1 rates placed on tho flour, to
Compote with tho California millors.

Overcharge Refunded.
Tho Railroad Commission la in re

ceipt of a lottor from J. K. Sears, of
McCoy, Oregon, advising It that tho
overcharge for a car of land plaster
had boon refunded, and thnnklncr tha
commission for Its services.

o
licpoHed Alaskan Officers.

Seiftife, Wash., Juno 23. Daniel
Sutherfahd and John J. Doyco, for
mer United States marshal and dis-
trict attorney at Junoau, aro In 8e- -
atUQ today ou their return from
Washington,' They Ball tonight on
the stoamqr Jefferson for Alaska.

Sutherland and Hoyce are the offi
cials removed by President Toft, it
Is alleged, at tho Instigation of the
Guggenheim interests.

"We are not attempting to be re
instated, but merely to lay before the
enator eonditlons aa they exist In

Alaiiku," aaid Sutherland.
n.;0 mi

It often happens that when you
re broke affluent friend prove ts

be dUtent friends no trialier"what
he"r lr6xlmUy.
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Anderso

Tinning &

Furnace

Company

558 Trade Street

' We are sole
Manufacturers

ofihe

Warm Air

urnac
This is one of Salem's

best industries and it is

to your interest to help

us grow. We are now

working oyer time to

fill orders.

The best is the cheap

est always. One of our

Furnaces Is doing the

work in Corvallis that

two Furnaces of other

makes could not do.

The Warm Air Furnace

iesf Jo regulate. prnnnm."- - -- '- -- 70

icaf, ailo soiiiplete on the

market today.

If you are in need

of the best obtain

able in a drying

stove, either for frnit

or hops, get a heavy

grade boiler plate

steel stove, one that

will not crack. Cast

iron will crack. Call

and investigate for

yourself.

Anderson

Tinning &

Furnace Co.

558 Trade Street

I'lionc 886


